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COMPTROi..L.ER GENERAL OF.THE:uNiTEOSTAn;:s" . . 
WASHJNGION;t>;C •. 20~48 : .. 
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B·l77057 JAN 2.3 197J 

Ms, Lola E. be · 
~- Chief.,. Braneb o.f Personnel 0perations (B) 

Off ice of the Se~retary · 
United State~:· bepsrtment cf the Intertor 

Dea-r Ms • Rotte: · 

This t"!!f•rs to the elaim of· ·- .for payment of 72 hours 
of unused annual leave and for 25 hpur.s of compensatory tb1e allegedly 
forfeited at time of separation. You.ftitnishe.d a _repi:>rt on .the claim by 
letter dated ~ust ~4, 1972 •. 

The l't!~Ord sho~s tl)4t Mr. . -was separated from his poaition 
as an employee of the Try.st' T~rritory c.>"f .th~ Pa¢ific .lslands on June 25, 
1971. due to· a reduction iii.force. Mr!'" .states that on April 2, 
1971, a lettl!!t' of' sapin:a~iri"n was. forwarded. to ·him. l{fii also, states that 
he was aware at that time of the regulatf~ri limiting annual leave payable 
to 4S days. However., when ~e ·.cheeked :.with tb~ Marsha.its D:istrt"et;: Person~ 
nel as to the stattis of annual., leave thAt he had· accumulated abo'ie 1-1-5 
de.yr;., he·wae alJeg~dly_.a.dVi.sed by the Headquat't~rs Personnel :nepat"bllent 
in Saipan that ·he· wau_ld be· pa;id for ~U annual lea\re ·on the books the 
fil'st" pay petiD<l: :after .. his s.epara.ti.on .. if. '.(.t did ·n.ot extend into the next 
ca.lend.Ar y~r·. He also states that he .c1*cked this ruling on June 10, 
1971. with th.e Assistant Pe'fs.onnel Di~ctot at Sa,,.pan who allegedly told 
him tbe.t if he· ~ be.en tnfomed by t:~ ·P.~:rnonnel Di.recto\". that he would 
be paid for. all h!s an;nual "te.S.:\r~ then au.ch must bave .been COt"tec:t. 
Hr.. Claims that in .re'lian·ce- on this ·he did not use his exeess 
leave. which the. reco.rd .. $.hows to "b~ ·72 .hours, and as a result it we.s 
forfe~ted .at. -the· time ·of. ~is separation;.:_" ·:He requests: an el.'tension of the 
date of his. separation· ao· that he·roay'·be. paid for the· ~xcess.anriual leave 
on the bas"is that; it was agen(ly pO~ley to.notify amp:tOyees that. they Md 
to either ·use· ann'ual leaV'e or lose i·t ·and that he. W-as not so riotified. - ........:.. ....... ; . . . 

The lligh Conunis_sioner of the Tntst T~~~itories of the l?acific Islands, 
in his lettor o.f August 7, 197Z, states ··that it· ts. the ~tandard ·practice 
of -their pe:rsonnel of'f;tca to·notify.separa.tiilg eniployees that excess annual 
leave and c~nS4toey· dllle ·will be loSt if not used pdor to separation. 
Bowever. ttuty will not r~fute:Mr. contenti<m that he- was mis-
infonaed and t;hey are liiil:f.ng· to. admit tbat. possibly, they were in error. 

Since an employee o~inat'ily w~ld not willingly.forfeit annual leave. 
·it is concluded in view of the above statement .tnat· .Mr. separa· 
tion was effected Without. advance noth~e. of a p()ssible forlet ture~ This 
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was contrary to agency policy designed to assure use of current annual 
lMVe before separation; and tblrefore &ucb separation "NC>Uld appear to 
be :ineffective.· ~e B· 17.5419 ;{Ocfober 25 •. 1972, copy enclosed. Accord
ingly, we would not object to Mr. restorati()n to the rolls and 
a change in the effective date of his separation.for the purpos~ of per
mitting payment foT 72 hours of current accrued annual leave in his 
account as of June. 25. 1971, together with the aderuals therein incident 
to an extension of his pay status. We bs.se this.72 hou-rs calculation on 
the enclosed telegram dated Novembe~ 18. 1972, to the Department of the 
Interior from 'the Directo~ Qf Personnel. Trust Te~r!tory of the Pacific 
Islands, Appropriate adjtist.ments should also be lllade in the sevet'ance 
pay. 

With respect to unused compensatory.time9 the record shows that at 
the time the 61 hours were rooonled in Mr, leave account, i.e., 
the pay period ending Februar.y 20, 1971,·h~ was advised that he had to 
use such within the follo~ing 4 pay periods in o~der to avoid forfeiture, 
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as provided.by the applicable regulations. Mr. used only 36 hours 
of 'this tilue and therefore forfeited the rei.1aining· 25 hours at the end of 
the fourth pay J>Qt:'iod, April 17, 1971, Inasmuch as the compensatory time 
was fo.rf et ted priol" to the separation <ia.te there was no ba.s:ts for con· 
sideration of such time as having been to Mr. credit at time of 
aepantion. 

The enclosures forwatded with you~ report of August 24, 1972, are 
retu}.'tted~ 

Enclosures 

Sincerely yours., 

PAUL G. DE.MBLING 

~or the Comptroller GeQeral 
of the United States 
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